SUMMARY
Although many bacterial cell division factors have been uncovered over the years, 20 evidence from recent studies points to the existence of yet to be discovered factors 21 involved in cell division regulation. Thus, it is important to identify factors and conditions 22 that regulate cell division to obtain a better understanding of this fundamental biological 23 process. We recently reported that in the Gram-positive organisms Bacillus subtilis and 24
Staphylococcus aureus, increased production of YpsA resulted in cell division inhibition. 25
In this study, we isolated spontaneous suppressor mutations to uncover critical residues 26 of YpsA and the pathways through which YpsA may exert its function. Using this 27 technique, we were able to isolate four unique intragenic suppressor mutations in ypsA 28 (E55D, P79L, R111P, G132E) that rendered the mutated YpsA non-toxic upon 29 overproduction. We also isolated an extragenic suppressor mutation in yfhS, a gene 30 that encodes a protein of unknown function. Subsequent analysis confirmed that cells 31 lacking yfhS were unable to undergo filamentation in response to YpsA overproduction. 32
We also serendipitously discovered that YfhS may play a role in cell size regulation. 33
INTRODUCTION 35 48
YpsA is conserved in the Firmicutes phylum of Gram-positive bacteria and appears to 49 be in a syntenous relationship with a known cell division protein, GpsB (Brzozowski et 50 al., 2019a) . The crystal structure of B. subtilis YpsA was solved by a structural 51 genomics group in 2006 [PDB ID: 2NX2; (Ramagopal et al., 2006) ]. Based on the 52 structural features, YpsA was placed as the founding member of the "YpsA proper" 53 subclade within the SLOG (SMF/DprA/LOG) protein superfamily (Burroughs et al., 54 2015) , yet the precise function of YpsA remains to be elucidated. The structure of YpsA 55 resembles that of DprA (RMSD with DprA of Helicobacter pylori is 2.79 Å, PDB ID: 56 4LJR), another member of the SLOG superfamily, which is a single-stranded DNA-57 addition, we have shown that the function of YpsA in cell division is also conserved in 66 the Gram-positive pathogen, S. aureus (Brzozowski et al., 2019a) . 67
68
In this study we utilized a classic spontaneous suppressor isolation technique for further 69 identification of critical amino acid residues that are important for YpsA structure and/or 70 function, and for the elucidation of the molecular mechanism through which YpsA acts. 71
By screening for suppressor mutations of a lethal YpsA overproduction phenotype, we 72 were able to isolate and characterize four unique intragenic suppressor mutations 73 (E55D, P79L, R111P, G132E). Each of these mutations was found to prevent lethality 74 and related cell division inhibition. In addition, we also identified an extragenic 75 suppressor mutation that introduced a premature stop codon in the yfhS gene, which 76 codes for a protein of unknown function. Upon subsequent analysis, we verified that in 77 cells lacking yfhS, YpsA-dependent cell division inhibition is abolished. Here, we 78 speculate the possible ways by which YfhS and YpsA-mediated cell division phenotypes 79 could be linked. Interestingly, during the course of our experiments, we discovered that 80
YfhS may play a role in cell size regulation, as yfhS null cells are significantly smaller in 81 cell width and length when compared to the wild type control. 82
83

RESULTS
84
Overexpression of ypsA results in a growth defect on solid medium 85
We have previously shown that overproduction of either YpsA or YpsA-GFP results in 86 severe filamentation in B. subtilis [(Brzozowski et al., 2019a) ; Fig. 1A) ], a phenotype that is characteristic of cell division inhibition in this organism. To test whether 88 filamentous growth in the presence of inducer results in a distinguishable phenotype on 89 solid medium, we conducted a spot assay. Briefly, serial dilutions of exponentially 90 growing wild type (WT) cells, and cells containing an IPTG-inducible copy of either ypsA 91 or ypsA-gfp were spotted on solid growth medium with or without inducer. In the 92 absence of inducer all strains of all tested dilutions grew similar to the WT control ( Fig.  93 1B; see left panel). In the presence of inducer, we observed a significant growth defect 94 associated with both YpsA and YpsA-GFP overproduction, suggesting that cell division 95 inhibition caused by ypsA or ypsA-gfp overexpression was lethal ( Fig. 1B ; see right 96 panel). Interestingly, YpsA-GFP overproduction resulted in a more severe growth 97 phenotype compared to untagged YpsA. To test whether this difference is due to 98 increased accumulation of YpsA-GFP in the cells, we tagged both YpsA and YpsA-GFP 99 with a FLAG tag at their C-terminus and conducted an anti-FLAG western blot analysis. 100
Overproduction of YpsA-FLAG and YpsA-GFP-FLAG resulted in filamentation and a 101 growth defect on solid medium that was of similar extent when compared to their non-102 FLAG tagged counterparts (Figs. S1A and S1B). The ratio of YpsA-GFP-FLAG and 103
SigA (internal loading control) was similar to that of YpsA-FLAG and SigA (0.68 and 104 0.80 respectively; Fig. S1C ), suggesting that the increased lethality of the GFP-tagged 105 version is not due to any changes in accumulation. Next, we utilized the severe lethality 106 elicited by YpsA-GFP overproduction as a tool to isolate spontaneous suppressors. multiple inducer containing plates and the plates were incubated overnight as described 111 in the methods section. Only a few colonies formed per plate, presumably due to 112 spontaneous suppressor mutations, which allow for normal growth despite the presence 113 of inducer. After multiple iterations of suppressor isolation, likely mutations were 114 subsequently determined to be either intragenic (within inducible ypsA-gfp, henceforth 115 noted as ypsA*-gfp for simplicity) or extragenic (elsewhere on the chromosome), and 116 their chromosomes were sequenced to identify the mutations ( Fig. S2 ). Using this 117 approach, we were able to isolate four unique intragenic suppressor mutations: G132E, 118 P79L, R111P, and E55D (listed in the order of isolation). Immunoblotting indicated that 119 these mutant versions of YpsA were stably produced ( Fig. 2L) . Next, fluorescence 120 microscopy was used to determine whether these mutations were able to rescue the 121 lethal filamentous phenotype observed when unmutated YpsA-GFP was overproduced. 122
This was carried out on exponentially growing cells of the ypsA-gfp overexpression 123 strain and all ypsA*-gfp intragenic suppressor strains in the absence or presence of 124 inducer. In the absence of inducer all strains exhibited similar cell lengths [YpsA-GFP: 125 3.23  0.74 m ( Fig. 2A) ; G132E: 3.49  0.93 m (Fig. 2C) ; P79L: 3.24  0.81 m ( Fig.  126 noted that G132E, P79L, and R111P suppressors displayed impaired foci formation in 133 comparison to the ypsA-gfp control (Figs. 2B, 2D, 2F, and 2H). However, foci formation 134 in E55D suppressor was not impaired (Fig. 2J) . 135
136
Each of the intragenic suppressors were subjected to a spot assay to test whether these 137 point mutations were able to grow normally in contrast to the ypsA-gfp overexpression 138 strain that displayed a lethal phenotype on solid medium in the presence of inducer. In 139 the absence of inducer all strains grew similar to the WT control ( Fig. 2K ; see top 140 panel). When grown in the presence of inducer, overexpression of ypsA-gfp resulted in 141 a severe growth defect ( Fig. 2K ; see bottom panel). However, growth was similar to WT 142 in all intragenic suppressor strains when grown in the presence of inducer ( Fig. 2K ; see 143 bottom panel). Given that these mutants were unable to cause filamentation, it appears 144 that the lethality is directly linked to the ability of YpsA to elicit filamentation. Collectively, 145
these data indicate that the residues E55, P79, R111, and G132 are critical for the 146 function of YpsA, especially in regard to cell division inhibition. 147 148
Structural analysis of the intragenic suppressor mutations 149
Three of the four YpsA mutants have residues that are buried in the core: E55D, 150 G132E, and P79L ( Fig. 3A) . When large mutations occur in this environment, misfolding 151 and loss of function is often the consequence (Baruah & Biswas, 2014) . Amongst these 152 mutants, P79 is significant because it, and its adjacent residue F80, are strictly 153 forming stacking interactions with nucleobases (Baker & Grant, 2007) . The P79L 158 mutation not only creates severe clashes with surrounding residues, but likely perturbs 159 the positioning of F80, and therefore may directly impair DNA or nucleotide binding ( Fig.  160   3B) . Likewise, the E55D mutant affects a second, highly conserved segment of the 161 putative DNA binding domain, the GxE motif. In YpsA, E55 is highly coordinated by five 162 potential hydrogen bonds with the side chain and backbone of S49, the T7 sidechain, 163 and the backbone amide of Q51 ( Fig. 3C) . Considering the size and physicochemical 164
properties of their sidechains, one would expect an ED mutation to have a non-165 deleterious effect on YpsA. However, in this instance, shortening the sidechain of E55 166 by a methylene results in the weakening or total loss of these hydrogen bonds and likely 167 destabilizes the possible DNA binding groove. In addition, the aliphatic part of the E55 168 side chain forms extensive van der Waals interactions with nearby residues such as 169 Q51 and others, and the carboxylate group of an aspartate residue at this position 170 would also clash with these surrounding residues. The third core mutation, G132E, is 171 located at the beginning of a β-strand and is surrounded by multiple bulky and 172 hydrophobic residues including Y164, P162, L1, L4, and F38 ( Fig. 3D) . Conversion from 173 glycine to any other residue besides alanine results in clashes that will affect the 174 secondary structural elements from which the surrounding residues originate. Indeed, exposed residue. Here R111 normally forms a salt bridge with the neighboring E114 180 ( Fig. 3E) . The conversion from a positively charged side chain to a nonpolar one 181 eliminates this interaction. Furthermore, the cyclic nature of the proline side chain 182 introduces a steric clash with the backbone amide nitrogen of its adjacent residue, 183
H110. The R111P mutation will likely force conformational changes in the protein 184 backbone and cause significant disruptions in intramolecular interactions involving 185 nearby residues. A second scenario that leads to the disruption of YpsA function in this 186 mutant involves the impairment of intermolecular interactions and macromolecular 187 recognition. It is possible that a mutation from RP prevents interaction with other 188 protein partners of YpsA. 189 190
Isolation and validation of an extragenic suppressor mutation in yfhS 191
Using the same suppressor screening approach (Fig. S2) , we were able to isolate and 192 validate an extragenic suppressor mutation, which is a duplication of a stretch of 10 193 nucleotides that introduces a premature stop codon in yfhS ( Fig. S3A) . YfhS is a 74 194 amino acid containing protein of unknown function. yfhS is annotated as a sporulation 195 gene upregulated by SigE sigma factor during sporulation (Zhu & Stulke, 2018) . 196
However, there is no sporulation defect in a yfhS null strain (Yamamoto et al., 1999) . 197 yfhS may also be regulated by the transcription factor AbbA (Banse et al., 2008) . 198
199
To test whether disruption of yfhS restores normal cell length in cells overexpressing 200 either ypsA or ypsA-gfp, we generated a strain harboring an inducible copy of either appropriate controls via a spot assay in order to observe whether or not the yfhS 203 deletion was able to restore normal growth on solid medium even when YpsA or YpsA-204 GFP was overproduced. In the absence of inducer, WT cells and cells containing an 205 inducible copy of either ypsA or ypsA-gfp grew similarly ( Fig. 4A) . Cells lacking yfhS 206 formed small colonies in comparison to WT suggesting an intrinsic growth phenotype 207 associated with the deletion of yfhS. Cells harboring an inducible copy of ypsA or ypsA-208 gfp in a yfhS null background grew similar to the yfhS null control strain. When grown in 209 the presence of inducer, as shown in Fig. 1B , cells harboring an inducible copy of ypsA 210 showed a moderate growth defect while inducible ypsA-gfp strain exhibited a severe 211 growth defect (Fig. 4B) . In the presence of inducer, cells harboring a yfhS knockout and 212 cells harboring a yfhS knockout with an inducible copy of either ypsA or ypsA-gfp grew 213 similarly, suggesting that deletion of yfhS prevents elicitation of lethal phenotypes 214 displayed by YpsA or YpsA-GFP overproducing cells ( Fig. 4B) . To ensure the 215 phenotype was specific to the disruption of the native copy of yfhS, we introduced yfhS 216 at an ectopic locus under an inducible promoter. In this complementation strain, the 217 presence of inducer or even leaky expression in the absence of inducer, restored WT-218 like growth (Fig. 4A) . Interestingly, the defective growth phenotype of YpsA and YpsA-219 yfhS + YpsA-GFP (-inducer): 2.02  0.55 m ( Fig. 4M) ], suggesting that that small-245 cell phenotype is intrinsically linked to the lack of the yfhS gene. Intriguingly, 246 overproduction of either YpsA or YpsA-GFP did not result in filamentation in a yfhS null background [yfhS + YpsA (+ inducer): 1.97  0.56 m (Fig. 4L) ; yfhS + YpsA-GFP (+ 248 inducer): 2.17  0.72 m (Fig. 4N) , indicating that YpsA-mediated cell division inhibition 249
is dependent on YfhS. The ratio of YpsA-GFP-FLAG and SigA in the WT background 250 and yfhS null background were similar (0.68 and 0.56 respectively; Fig. S1C) , 251
suggesting that the elimination of cell division inhibition is not due to defective 252 accumulation of YpsA-GFP. We did observe a 2-fold increase in the ratio of YpsA-FLAG 253
and SigA between WT and yfhS background (0.80 and 1.59 respectively; Fig. S1C) . 254
However, this can be attributed to lower levels of SigA that we have seen reproducibly 255 in this strain background, when the optical density is standardized between the strains 256 tested. Thus, we conclude that the abolition of cell division inhibition in yfhS null strain is 257 not due to defective accumulation of YpsA or YpsA-GFP. 258
259
We further confirmed that the yfhS deletion phenotype is linked specifically to yfhS, and 260 not due to any kind of polar effect, by using the complementation strain described (Fig. 4R) ; yfhS + yfhS + 272
YpsA-GFP (+ inducer): 7.25  3.64 m (Fig. 4T) reported previously that YpsA is such a factor, which appears to play a role in cell 282 division in B. subtilis and S. aureus (Brzozowski et al., 2019a ). The precise mechanism 283 by which YpsA functions remains unclear. The structure of YpsA and another SLOG 284 superfamily member DprA, a single-stranded DNA binding protein, is similar. Thus it is 285 possible YpsA also binds DNA, or nucleotides such as NAD or ADP-ribose as 286 speculated previously (Brzozowski et al., 2019a) . We undertook this study to shed light 287 on the possible pathways through which YpsA functions. In this report, we describe our 288 observations of YpsA-mediated lethality on solid medium and utilized that phenomenon 289 as a tool to isolate spontaneous suppressors. Using this technique, we have isolated 290 intragenic suppressors and an extragenic suppressor that abolishes YpsA-mediated 291 toxicity. 292 screen. Given that E55 and P79 residues are highly conserved among YpsA, perhaps 295 not surprisingly, mutations in those residues render YpsA inactive at least with respect 296 to its function in cell division. It appears that in the E55D mutation, even though it 297 retains the negative charge, shortening of the side chain appears to weaken the ability 298 to form hydrogen bonds with neighboring residues. The mutations in highly conserved 299 P79 and weakly conserved G132 residues create several steric clashes, which explains 300 why the function of YpsA in cell division is affected. The mutation in the solvent exposed 301 residue R111 may result in weakened intramolecular and/or intermolecular interactions. 302
Thus, our screen has identified multiple key residues that are essential for the proper 303 been classified as a sporulation gene. In our results we note that yfhS cells appear 310 smaller in both width and length compared to our WT control, suggesting that YfhS may 311 have a role in cell size regulation during vegetative growth. Furthermore, we tested and 312 confirmed that YpsA-mediated cell division inhibition is dependent on the presence of 313 full length YfhS. 314 remains to be determined. During our course of experiments, we noticed that yfhS 317 cells grew slower than our WT control (Fig. S3B) . We have previously shown that 318
YpsA-mediated cell division inhibition is a growth rate-dependent phenomenon 319 (Brzozowski et al., 2019a) , thus it is possible that the abolition of cell division inhibition 320 in cells lacking yfhS could be attributed to slow growth. However, at this point we cannot 321 rule out the possibility of a direct mechanistic link between YpsA and YfhS, since YpsA 322 plays a role in cell division and YfhS appears to play a role in cell size regulation. 323
324
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 325
Strain construction and general methods 326 327
All B. subtilis strains utilized during the course of this study are derivatives of the 328 laboratory strain PY79 (Youngman et al., 1984) . Table S1 contains 
Isolation of spontaneous suppressor mutations 359
The severe growth defect associated with the strain overproducing YpsA-GFP (GG83) 360 allowed for the isolation of spontaneous suppressor mutations that were able to restore 361 growth similar to the WT control. Suppressor mutations were isolated and determined to be either intragenic or extragenic as indicated in Fig. S2 . For this purpose, the strain GG83 was plated on LB agar plates containing 1 mM IPTG to induce the expression of 364 ypsA-gfp, and plates were incubated overnight at 37 C. After overnight incubation, 365 plates were examined for growth defects associated with the overproduction of YpsA-366 GFP. PY79 was utilized as a control to ensure that any reduction in growth was 367 specifically due to the overproduction of YpsA-GFP. Single colonies of GG83 that did 368 arise in the presence of inducer (likely containing suppressor mutations) were isolated 369 from the original plate and used to inoculate new LB agar plates that were then grown 370 overnight at 37 C. Genomic DNA was then isolated from each of the strains containing 371 suppressor mutations using standard phenol-chloroform DNA extractions. Isolated 372 genomic DNA was then used to transform WT PY79 cells, which were then screened for 373 integration of ypsA-gfp into the non-essential amyE locus. The resulting transformants 374 were then inoculated onto LB agar plates supplemented with 1 mM IPTG to induce the 375 expression of ypsA-gfp, and plates were incubated overnight at 37 C. On the following 376 day plates were screened for growth defects associated with ypsA-gfp overexpression. 377 PY79 was used as a control to ensure that any observed growth defect was specifically 378 due to the production of YpsA-GFP. If strains harboring an inducible copy of ypsA-gfp 379 isolated during our suppressor screen were now able to grow in the presence of the 380 IPTG inducer, then the suppressor mutations were noted as possibly intragenic (ypsA*-381 gfp). If the strains were still unable to grow in the presence of the IPTG inducer, then the 382 mutations were labeled as possibly extragenic -as this indicated that the inducible copy 383 of ypsA-gfp within the amyE locus did not contain any mutations that were able to mutations within the IPTG-inducible copy of ypsA-gfp at the amyE locus were screened via fluorescence microscopy to ensure GFP fluorescence, ruling out some potential 387 mutations within the promoter region, frame-shift mutations, and introduction of 388 premature stop codons. Genomic DNA was isolated from each of the ypsA*-gfp strains 389 containing intragenic suppressor mutations and was then used as a template for PCR 390 using primer pair oP106/oP24 to amplify the ypsA-gfp within the amyE locus. The 391 resulting PCR products were sequenced using a 3' internal GFP sequencing primer 392 (oP212) by GENEWIZ (South Plainfield, NJ). Sequence analysis was completed using 393
ApE Plasmid Editor (v2.0.51) (M. Wayne Davis), and multiple sequence alignments 394 were built using Clustal Omega multiple sequence alignment software (Sievers et al., 395 2011 ). All strains characterized as containing extragenic suppressor mutations that 396 restored WT-like growth to strains overproducing YpsA-GFP were subjected to 397 additional screening prior to whole genome sequencing by integrating a new copy of 398 ypsA-gfp into the amyE locus. The original copy of ypsA-gfp was first replaced by a 399 chloramphenicol resistance cassette, and the resulting strain was then transformed with 400 pGG28 (Brzozowski et al., 2019a) , to reintroduce a new copy of ypsA-gfp into the amyE 401 locus. The resulting strains were then used to inoculate LB agar plates supplemented 402 with 1 mM IPTG to verify that they were still able to grow in the presence of inducer 403 unlike the GG83 parental strain. PY79 and GG83 were used as controls on these 404 plates. Plates were incubated overnight at 37 C and observed for any growth defects 405 associated with YpsA-GFP overproduction on the following day. Genomic DNA was 406 isolated from strains containing extragenic suppressor mutations using the Wizard University School of Medicine Genomics Core). 409 410
Bioinformatics and variant detection 411
Data was analyzed using CLC Genomics Workbench 11 (Qiagen Bioinformatics). First, 412 raw reads were aligned to the PY79 reference sequence (CP00681) using the Map 413
Reads to Reference tool. Output read mappings were then subject to coverage analysis 
